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Westchester Magazine Announces Dates for
10th Annual Wine & Food Festival
Tickets Make Great Holiday Gifts for Every Foodie on Your List!
Delectable Events Take Place June 9 – June 14, 2020
WESTCHESTER COUNTY, N.Y. (December 2019) –Westchester Magazine’s 10th
Annual Wine & Food Festival returns Tuesday, June 9 through Sunday, June 14
throughout Westchester County. To celebrate the ten-year anniversary, the multi-day
festival will be action packed with activities and special events to mark the occasion. It
will surely be the event of the year!
Westchester Magazine’s 10th Annual Wine & Food Festival is a celebration of gourmet
food, exceptional wines, beer, spirits, mouth-watering burgers, and award-winning
chefs. Guests will sip and savor, enjoy the county’s finest plates and pours and mingle
with Westchester’s top chefs, sommeliers, and specialty food purveyors as they attend
exclusive dinners, tastings, and demos. The festival is a not-to-be missed experience
celebrating the culinary spirit of Westchester County. (*No one under 21 will be
admitted. No Infants, Children, Strollers, or Pets allowed.)
Not sure what to get your favorite epicurean for the holidays? Foodie’s will delight in
popular favorites like the Burger & Beer Blast and the Grand Tasting Village with more
gastronome favorites to be announced in the coming months. A gift worthy for anyone
on Santa’s nice list! This year’s 10th anniversary line-up includes events sure to impress
all on your list including:
Burger & Beer Blast
Thursday, June 11 | 6:00 to 10:00 p.m.
Burgers, beer, music, wine, spirits, food trucks and the best grilling on this side of the
Hudson River come together at Westchester’s ultimate block party! Top local chefs
present their unique take on the all-American burger as they compete for the Best
Burger Award.
Location: Kensico Dam Plaza, Valhalla
Price: $75

Grand Tasting Village
Saturday, June 13, 2020 | Noon- 4:00 p.m.
The signature event of the Wine & Food Festival, the Grand Tasting Village features
tastings from 50+ local restaurants and 150+ wines, beers and spirits. Chef
demonstrations and a variety of food trucks create a gastronomic delight for food and
wine lovers.
Location: Kensico Dam Plaza, Valhalla
Price: $85
Party Line Connoisseurs Tent at the Grand Tasting Village
Saturday, June 13, 2020 | Noon – 4:00 p.m.
Spend the day like a VIP in the Party Line Connoisseurs Tent! This private area
features an exclusive lounge for relaxing while you sample the event’s highest quality
wines along with dishes from the area’s top restaurants. Wine expert, author and
educator Kevin Zraly will be leading Wine Seminars throughout the day focusing on the
vintages being served in the Party Line Connoisseurs Tent. Entrance to this exclusive
area and the wine seminars are only for guests purchasing Party Line Connoisseurs
Tent tickets and includes access to all Grand Tasting Village events. *First come, first
serve
Location: Kensico Dam Plaza, Valhalla
Price: $125
For the complete lineup and to purchase tickets, visit
http://winefood.westchestermagazine.com/
Westchester Magazine’s Wine & Food Festival, which draws more than 7,000 people
from across the New York Metro area including New York City, Westchester County, Long
Island, New Jersey and Connecticut, will feature 100 + top restaurants and a selection of
world-class wines. 2020 marks the 10th anniversary of the Festival.

#WMWineandFood
**EDITOR’S NOTE:
Photos are available for download via https://spaces.hightail.com/space/ZnTvCwCduw
Must credit Westchester Magazine’s Wine & Food Festival with use.
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